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INTRODUCTION. 
Several cases of the occurrence of fowl tumors in apparently epi- 
demic form have led to an inquiry regarding the normal frequency 
of tumors in  the domestic fowl.  The only published data on this 
subject which have come to our attention are two papers, one by Curtis 
(1915-16) in which the results of autopsies of 880 birds  are summa- 
rized, and one by Ehrenreich (1907) based upon examination of 4000 
fowls which had been killed for eating purposes.  In both these cases 
the specimens varied in age.  We are now able to add to these data 
the results of autopsies of all birds dying  in a population of some 11,000 
individuals, all members of a  single age group and comparable with 
regard to methods of treatment. 
Source of Data. 
The conclusions and table in this paper are based upon data from three main 
sources,  the  Storrs International Egg Laying Contest  held  at  this  station,  the 
Harper Adams Egg Laying Trials conducted by the Harper Adams Agricultural 
College at Bentley,  Salop., England, and farm flock records supplied by Dr. H. D. 
Goodale, to whom grateful acknowledgement  is made.  The data from both con- 
tests are based  upon records of the past 4 years,  1920 through 1924; those from 
the farm flock upon a single year's records, 1923-24.  All the birds involved were 
pullets and they comprise a homogeneous group with regard to age, being approx- 
imately 6 to 18 months old during the period in which they were under observation. 
A  thousand birds were sent each year to the Storrs  Contest and these  came, 
during the time with which we are dealing, from twenty-three states in this coun- 
try and from England, British  Columbia, and Ontario,  and include eleven breeds 
of fowl.  They probably represent  a random sample of birds bred for egg produc- 
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tion in this country.  The birds in the Harper Adams Trialshave varied in number 
from year to year as given in the table.  They were of various breeds and may be 
considered representative of English farm flocks.  The data supplied by Goodale 
are based upon about 1300 birds, for the most part White Leghorns but including 
a few Buff Wyandottes and Rhode Island Reds. 
Gross autopsies of all birds which  died were  carefully made.  Those  of the 
Storrs  Contest  birds were  made  by  Mr.  H.  T.  Covell,  Superintendent  of  the 
Contest, who recorded cause of death, when determined, and any abnormalities 
found.  Those of the Harper Adams birds were conducted by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and the findings published in the December numbers of the Utility 
Poultry Journal.  The  farm  flock autopsies were  made  by Dr.  Goodale.  The 
examinations were, in most cases, gross, and only the more obvious lesions were 
observed.  In this paper, however, we are chiefly interested in determining the 
frequency of tumors on macroscopic examination and for this limited purpose the 
data  are  sufficient.  No  distinction  is  drawn  between  malignant  and  benign 
growths nor does the fact that a bird which died had a  tumor necessarily imply 
that the tumor was the cause of death.  Conversely, the fact that a bird did not 
die does not  indicate that  it  was  not  actually or potentially a  tumor  bearer. 
These facts must be borne in mind when dealing with the data. 
Comparability  of Data. 
The treatment of the birds in the contests has been uniform throughout with 
one exception to be noted later.  They have been sent to the contests on Novem- 
ber 1, following the spring in which they were hatched, at an age of 6 or 7 months 
and have been under observation for the ensuing year through October 31.  The 
population of the contests is naturally heterogeneous while that of the farm flock 
is homogeneous in a broad sense.  The birds in all groups receive optimum care. 
Autopsy methods  are comparable and,  though  there  may be  some  differences 
in the diagnosis of tumor,  the error due  to difference in observers is probably 
slight. 
In  the  last  2  years,  beginning November,  1922,  and  November,  1923,  the 
birds in the Storrs Contest have been subjected to methods for forcing egg produc- 
tion.  From the first of November through March electric lights were turned on 
from 9 to 10 in the evening and  the  birds  given  an  extra feed  in the  evening. 
This procedure was followed again from the first of September through October. 
Along with the use of lights, the protein content of the feed was increased.  The 
result of these forcing measures has been a  relative increase in the average egg 
production during the winter and fall months and a relative decrease during the 
spring and summer months. 
Description of Table. 
The  accompanying  table has been constructed  to show the annual 
and seasonal variation of tumor frequency in the different flocks.  As MARGARET  SCHNEIDER 
TABLE  I. 
Summary  of  the  Occurrence  of  Tumors  in  Fowls. 
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Date. 
[920°21 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
[921-22 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-0ct. 
Total. 
t922-23t 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
1923-24t 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
1920024 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
1920-21 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
1921-22 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
1922-23 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
[923-24 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
Source of data. 
Storrs Contest.  986  52  8  5.4  5.3  0.81 
"  "  920  78  15  19.2  8.5  1.63 
"  "  972  130  23  17.7  13.4  2.37 
"  "  991  52  5  9.6  5.2  0.50 
"  "  921  97  16  16.5  I0.5  1.74 
"  "  973  149  21  14.1  15.3  2.16 
"  "  975  94  7  7.4  9.6  0.72 
"  "  868  84  8  9.5  9.7  0.92 
"  "  962  178  15  8.4  18.5  1.56 
"  "  983  84  16  19.0  8.5  1.63 
"  "  863  77  11  14.3  8.9  1.27 
"  "  947  161  27  16.8  17.0  2.85 
"  "  3935  282  36  12.8  7.2  0.91 
"  "  3572  336  50  14.9  9.4  1.40 
"  "  3854  618  86  13.9  16.0  2.23 
Harper Adams Contest.  695  16  0  0.0  2.3  0.00 
"  "  "  675  30  3  10.0  4.4  0.44 
"  "  "  691  46  3  6.5  6.7  0.43 
"  "  "  1747  79  3  3.8  4.5  0.17 
"  "  "  1649  59  4  6.8  3.6  0.24 
"  "  "  1728  138  7  5.1  8.0  0.41 
"  "  "  1950  38  6  15.8  2.0  0.31 
"  "  "  1909  73  15  20.5  3.8  0.79 
"  "  "  1947  Ill  21  18.9  5.7  1.08 
"  "  "  1952  42  9  21.4  2.2  0.46 
"  "  "  1904  65  12  18.5  3.4  0.63 
"  "  "  1946  107  21  19.6  5.5  1.08 
* Excluding those which died from accident or from contagious disease. 
t  Electric lights were used during the winter and fall months.  See text. 436  SPONTANEOUS  TUMORS  IN DOMESTIC  FOWL 
TABLE  I---Concl~d. 
Date. 
1920-21 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct. 
Total. 
1923-24 
Nov.-Apr. 
May-Oct, 
Total. 
Source  of  data. 
Harper  Adams  Contest. 
Farm flock. 
6344 
6137 
6312 
1294 
975 
1240  111 
10.3 
15.0 
12.9 
32.6 
18.3 
24.2 
0.28 
0.55 
0.82 
6.88 
7.28 
12.90 
indicated in the column at the left, the contest year has been divided 
for  our purposes  into  two  periods  of  6  months  each,  November  1 
through April 30 and May 1 through October 31.  The second column 
gives the source of the data; the tldrd the total number of birds under 
observation  upon  which  the  percentages  are  based.  This  is  taken 
as the total number of birds submitted to the contest less the number 
wh/ch  died  during  the  particular  period  concerned  from  contagious 
disease,  less  (in  the  case  of  the  May  through  October period)  the 
number  which  died  during  the  first period.  In  the  fourth  column 
are listed  the numbers which  died from all causes exclusive of con- 
tagious disease.  The fifth column gives the number of birds which, 
upon autopsy, showed tumors and the sixth the per cent with tumors 
of the total dead.  In the next column is given the per cent mortality 
and in  the last  the per cent with  tumors.  This last figure is based 
upon  the  total population  and includes  only the birds with  tumors 
which died.  It does not take into account those which were develop- 
ing  tumors  at  the  end  of their  pullet year or were hosts  of benign 
tumors which did not materially affect the health of the birds.  The 
annual totals and percentages are given in each case and are obtained 
in the same general way as the seasonal totals. 
Data from Other Sources. 
Curtis (1915-16) obtained an estimate of tumor rate in fowls bred at the Maine 
Experiment Station based upon 660 birds which died and 220 apparently  normal MARGARET  SCHNEIDER  437 
birds which were killed.  The two groups did not differ appreciably in the per 
cent of tumors found and when these were grouped, a tumor rate of 8.98 per cent 
was obtained.  This was based upon birds of various ages, including 836 females 
and 44 males.  When these were divided into age groups including fowls dying at 
from ¼  to 2~ years of age, and at 2¼ years and over, a distinct rise in the tumor 
rate with increased age is demonstrated, the younger group having a rate of 7.37 
per cent (based  upon 760 individuals)  as compared with 19.17 per cent (based 
upon 120 individuals)  for the older group.  This is in accordance  with the con- 
dition known to exist in many mammals in which there is a high degree of correla- 
tion between the occurrence of tumor and increase in age. 
Ehrenreich (1906, 1907) examined 4000 birds which were brought into a hotel 
for eating purposes and found 7 malignant tumors, all occurring in 1000 hens over 
1 year old. 
Lentz (1922-23) has given data on the causes of death in poultry at the Massa- 
chusetts Agricultural Experiment Station.  In 8 out of 297 deaths (deaths due to 
contagious disease  are omitted) tumors were involved and these were scattered 
through a flock of about 1500 fowls, giving a tumor rate of about one-half of 1 per 
cent based upon the total population. 
In  addition  to  the  published  data,  records  of  about  500  pullets 
hatched and reared at this station have been examined and a  tumor 
rate of 3.24 per cent obtained. 
DISCUSSION. 
We may now look at the data as summarized in the table.  In the 
last column it will be observed that,  with one exception, the second 
half year has  a  consistently higher tumor rate  than  the first.  The 
differences are  slight,  in  most  cases  less  than  1  per  cent,  but  they 
vary constantly in one direction and are probably significant.  Just 
what factors are involved in the seasonal difference is by no means 
certain.  Age is known to be a  factor in mammals and Curtis  (1915- 
16) has supplied evidence that it is also one in birds.  That the factor 
of age, however, is operative within such a  relatively short period is 
extremely doubtful  and  Curtis's  data  gave  no  such  indication.  It 
is  conceivable  that  some  causal  relation  exists  between  tumor  fre- 
quency and antecedent egg production since about half of the total 
number  of  tumors  are  associated  with  the  ovary or  oviduct.  The 
inference is that reproductive overwork in the spring results in con- 
ditions  favorable to  the  growth  of spontaneous  tumors.  The  peak 
of egg production comes in April and May so that if oveffunctioning 438  SPONTANEOUS  TUMORS  IN  DOMESTIC  FOWL 
of the reproductive system is a  factor influencing the tumor rate, its 
effect should be noticeable after that  time;  that is, in the second or 
May through October period.  By this same hypothesis of the causal 
relation  between excessive egg production and  tumor frequency the 
reversed condition in the year of the  Storm  Contest beginning  1923 
may be explained.  In this year the tumor rate for the first 6 months is 
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TEx"r-FIS.  1.  Curves showing relation between increased egg production and 
tumor frequency. 
2  years  beginning November,  1920 and  1921.  No  lights  used. 
Egg production normal.  Peak of tumor frequency comes in early summer. 
......  2  years  beginning November,  1922 and  1923.  Lights  and  feed 
with higher protein  content  used.  Winter  egg production increased.  Peak of 
tumor frequency comes in early spring. 
1.63 per cent as compared with 1.27 per cent for the second.  In this 
and the previous year, winter egg production was forced by the use of 
lights and feed with a high protein content so that, although a larger 
number of eggs was still laid in the spring, the greatest strain upon the 
reproductive  organs  was  sustained  in  the  winter  months  since  the 
deviation  from  the  normal  was greatest  at  that  time.  The  winter 
production  was  higher  and  the  following  spring  production  lower 
than  the  average.  The  use  of  forcing  measures  has  apparently  a ~A.RGARE  T  SCIIIhIEIDER  439 
levelling effect.  On the assumption that an increase in tumor rate 
follows reproductive overwork, we should expect a  relative increase 
of tumors in the first half year and a decrease in the second, for under 
these abnormal conditions the strain comes earlier in the year and the 
resultant increase in tumor rate is shifted ahead so that most of it, 
but probably not all, is transferred into the November through April 
period.  Some of the effect probably lags into  May.  In the year 
1922-23,  during which measures for forcing egg production were also 
used, the tumor percentages were very  nearly equal in the two half 
year periods. 
The effect of lights and high protein food is graphically shown in the 
figure.  The unbroken line represents the number of tumors for each 
2  month period  for  the  2  years  beginning November,  1920,  and 
November,  1921,  and  before  forcing  measures  were  used.  The 
broken  line  represents  tumor  frequency  for  the  years  beginning 
November, 1922, and November, 1923, when lights were used.  Under 
normal farm  conditions it  will be  seen  that  the  tumor frequency 
reaches its  peak in  May  and June  (unbroken line)  and maintains 
approximately the same level throughout the summer and fall follow- 
ing.  This  may be  regarded as  the normal distribution of tumors 
through the pullet year.  When methods for forcing egg production 
are used, however, the peak of tumor frequency may come 2  or 3 
months earlier,  and may show a  distinct decrease in May and June 
and subsequently a  slight but probably not significant decline.  The 
interpretation is that the spring rise in tumor rate is  definitely asso- 
dated with increased egg production. 
One phenomenon which has come to our attention not infrequently 
is  the  appearance  of  tumors in  what  seems  to  be  epidemic form. 
In one flock about 30 out of 100 pullets which died showed tumors 
on gross examination, a tumor rate of about 10 per cent based on the 
whole population of 300 pullets~  This increased tumor rate appeared 
suddenly.  In the year previous to the one in question the frequency 
had been normal.  Such sporadic cases, however, are probably to be 
considered separately from the normal tumor rate and suggest that 
these "epidemic" forms differ in etiology from those making up what 
may be  considered the normal rate.  Such an explanation may be 440  SPONTANEOUS  TUMORS  IN  DOMESTIC  :FOWL 
applied to the farm flock cited in the table for obviously there is a 
significant difference between the rate of 12.9 per cent in the farm 
flock and those of 2.23 and 0.82 per cent as found for the two contests. 
The  difference between the  Storrs  rate  (2.23 per cent)  and  the 
Harper Adams rate (0.82 per cent) is significant and is probably due 
to  the higher mortality rate existing in  the former.  In her work, 
Curtis found no sensible difference in tumor frequency between two 
groups, one of which consisted of 660 birds which died and the other 
of  220  apparently  normal  birds  which  were  killed.  The  former 
had a tumor rate of 8.94 per cent as compared with 9.09 per cent for 
the latter.  In the first group not more than half the deaths were due 
primarily to tumor.  Although this seems to be rather an exaggerated 
case, it does indicate that more tumors will be found when the mortal- 
ity rate is high since tumors frequently are not the primary cause of 
death.  Since  the  mortality rate  of  the  Storrs  Contest  has  been 
higher throughout than that of the Harper Adams, one would expect 
to find a larger percentage of tumors, but on the other hand approx- 
imately the same relationship should hold  between the number of 
tumors found and the number of birds which die.  It may be seen 
from the table (Column 6) that the percentage of the dead showing 
tumors is practically the same, 13.9 per cent of the birds dying in the 
Storrs Contest showing tumors and 12.9 per cent of the Harper Adams 
birds which died showing tumors.  Obviously then, wherever a larger 
number of birds die, from whatever cause, more tumors will be found. 
There is probably no real difference in the number of spontaneous 
tumors occurring in  the two flocks,  and the normal tumor rate for 
female fowls between 6 and  18 months of age may be given as ap- 
proximately 2 or 3 per cent. 
SU~AI~Y~ 
1.  Analysis of records from the Storrs Contest, the Harper Adams 
Trials, and a farm flock indicate an increase of tumors in the second 
half of the pullet year  (May through October)  over the first half 
(November through April). 
2,  Some  evidence seems  to  indicate  that  heavy antecedent egg 
production is associated with a rise in tumor rate. MARGARET  SCt~-EIDI~.R  441 
3.  The normal annual  tumor rate for fowls between the ages of 6 
and 18 months is about 2 or 3 per cent. 
4.  The  appearance  of tumors  in  "epidemic"  form probably indi- 
cates  that  the  neoplasms  found  differ in  etiology from  those  upon 
which the normal rote is based. 
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